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WATCH NIGHT SERVICES. j stm CULLIES. rJUDPE FAIRCLOTH IJEAD.,.

JL Man Prominent in, North Carolina Af-

fairs CarriedJOff Suddenly by Apoplexy.

Goldsboro, N. Dec." 29.-- -

Chief Justice Wra. T Faircloth
'died sndi enly at his home in this
city tpnighf, 'about ,10 p'cldck.

He had taken a bath, and the at

StNQLB COPY 5 CENTS.
t , '

L -

. REMEMBER .

that the Conjbrti Steam Laundry icDye
Works BtiU have th& department of.Cleaning andYDyeiDfijand is Jitter pre--
pared than eyar in that line. Culo! eas-
ing is done thoroughly uud w, DYE

scientifically. .
OUft PIECES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

Cfoat M "Vest Cleaned and Pressed $1 75
Pair of Pants " .0
OrWholeSmt - l.M
An Overcoat " , 75 to l.CP
Ladies Skirts CO 0 1.G0 .
Suifs Dyed and Prepsci 2.0)
Pants ' " l.CD
Skirts " K 'so 1.50

Prices on any other articles not N

mention w.ill be given ipon ap-
plication. Also remember that
25 per .cent, discount is allowed
on all Dye work. Give u a hiai.

tack came on him justas he had
put on his night robe, prepara-

tory to going to bed. He hast- -

ened to --lie down bnthe lounge

and his wife saw that his Condi-

tion was critical. The neigh-lor- s

and his physician were

hastily summoned, bat he was

dead before they, arrived. In

fact he expired ju a moment or

two after reaching the lounge.

Judge Faircloth was one of the

wealthiest men in this city, a di-

rector of the bank of Wayne and

iateissted in other enterprises.
He sei'd twice on tho Supreme
C01art bi.nch, being first appoint- -

to

1 . A Peoria dispatch of the 30th
!"says tne Boers have captured a
British post at Helvetia It was
a strong position held by 250 men.
of tlie Llrpool Raiment who
lost 50 killed and the rest cap
tured.

A London Ky dispatch of the
30th, says': Four men have been
killed and ten wounded in Clay
county fights, within the past two
weeks, whije twovother Clay

county men were killed and two
were wounded in a fight just over
the Clay. county line during the
same period, making a total of
six killed and twelve wounded
within two weeks. The factions
are again becoming hostile and
drastic measures may be neces-'- J

saryto quell the feudists.

'1 he Value of the Ptttnto.

Did you know that when eat,- -

iQg a potato you were consuming
lho matorial from whIch buttons,
knife hanhles and even billiard
balls are made? Ivory has long '

l

since become too scarce and cost-- :

ly for many of the uses to which
it is so well adapted, in conse-

quence the ubiquitious inventor
has stepped in and suppliod a

new material from tho humblo

A'FUESH LINE OF

NICE nANDTftc;
- III

ALSO NICE FRESH

Summer-Chees- e

AT S. J. ERV.INU
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We hell good, honest

and for sitting.
Mil. Man: You want

mewf, John Dansby who was

in 18G5 and elected chief jusrinkingbecameinsultinto.them
m i r nm tinn fixtgr'

' sof t, stout leathers, beautifully finished and neatly trim-an- d

potato. It is reduced to a pulp
treated with a solution of 'mod. Our Shoes are .comfort for walking for standing

finjr Hlinos. The trade mark Snow on a pair of Mza
Shoes is a guarantee of

Program of Exerctos at Central M. E.

Church, Beginning at 9.30, Tieaeh -

ing to 12 O'clock Tonight.

Opening Song and Prayer. 1

Sermon by Prof. Plato T Dur -

ham, of Trinity College,
Music. .
Addresses by Dr. J E Smoot,

D B Coltrane, Judge W J Mont-

gomery.
t)pen discussion, .followed by ,

a season of social converse.
Consecration service as old

year and century gp out.

Tripplo Homicide- - At Abbeville.

An avful tripple raged occur!

red at Abbeville S. C, Satarday
night tho, 30th. Sheriif Kennedy
and Wm" Kyle a Massachusetts
man, who was in Abbeville plac
ing machinery, were playing
cards.betting peanuts for amuse

and with-litt- le provocation oij
notice shqt Kyle in the abdomen
and". retreated holdin,g: off the po-

licemen witlt drawn pistol. Later
SherlfC Kennedy went :.to arrest
hitri; and . began.- ' The

ieirantklater Dansby also
fell probably shot by' the Sheriff.
Both'.died. quickly. ' Mr. Kyle
died at 2 o'clock on Sunday.

' .Seven Children at Two Klrths.

Mrs. Newton McCan, of Roar-

ing Gap, .Edwards township"

Wilkes county, a couple of weeks
f.go, in t he year 1900 A. D., gave
birth to a quartette of children,
two girl yid two boys. (We

are not referring to them in a
musical sen re V:t r!.t to the
number, y:-- :ccr Isi quite
two years a;xo, thi;? good lady
g&vo birth to triplets, all three
boys, thus uakiug in ail seven
children at two births. All the
seven child ro a are alive and 'do-

ing well. This certainly beats

all the records from thc begin-nin- s

to the present time. We
challenge the world tcbeat it- -

It goes without saying that
with the "basso" proftfndo trip"
of the tnree boys mingled with
"origino quarto"tof the last four
arrivals tho holidays will be kept
pretty lively in the neighborhood

lof that domicile.--Wilkesbo- ro

Chronicle, 2Gth.

Brains In This Joke.5

It is said that ?.Ir. Evarts was
once oing up in tHe elevator at
the'State Department with many

applicants for Ministerships and
.Consulships. "Vr;!;," 5:; id he to
a friend, 'Uus is, uieiargubt col-- 1

, lection for foieigu ujih.sitjiis that
(

j has been taken up for a long
'time." Fort Mill Times.

Tlio rJcst 1'Iaster.
A niece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's
,

I'ain Balin and bound to
- toiiccccii p'lrTs is superior- - to anyl,,,,. "WIt, U..nl,,l 1 l

back or puia in the side or chest, ;:ive it )

trial iinJ von ro certain to be inoru
dwitu thoi prompu reJief

men ii uitortis. l ain uaim also
,1 i o. l., o..l,,:

gives relief. For sale by M. K Jilaren

wear. VWe have handled the celebrated Snow Shco:

men for the past three seasons and find them u L .

lately the best We have them in all leathers Ui .l

si7.es. You can't hide yo-j- r feet, so keen ti;ci;.
drvssed.

ed

tice in 1804. Judge Faircloth
was on.c of the most prominent

Republicans in" 'eastern Ndrih
Carolina. v .,

-- i --:

Treat.

ono week "from tonight

the Olm stead Company, will be

on hand with the, following pro-

gram: -
'

. ..
'

PART I. .;
'

v .
'

1. Piano Feuerzauber (Wal-kure- )

Wagner-Brassin- .

2. Piano and Violin (Sonata)

drier. Miss Potwi.n and Mr.

Olmsted .

3. Violui (Brill ad e and Po- -

cmaiso).-Vieuxtera- ps.

4. Piano. a. Leibestod Wagner-

-Liszt, b. Valso (E. Major)

Moskowrjri.
5. Violin a. Adagio Pathet-iqu- c

Godard. j h. Logende
"Wieniawslii.j'J c. Hungarian
Diiucc Brahms-Joachim- .

part. 11.

enoch ardi?n.
A. Enoch and Annie.
B. Enoch. Miss Blanche

Breneman, Miss Potwin and Air.

.Olmsted. .

Ticke'Ls 50 and 75 cents. For
benefit: of school library. Sub-

scribers will get tickets at Gib-so- n
'

Drug --Store, Q Friday at 9
j

o'clock.

The 6est "ft'escrip.tionr for Chills,
a

And fever is a botfle 01 Grove's Tastes
less Chill Tonic. It isjsimply jron end
quinine in a tasteless form." No cure
do pav, Pric1 50o,

ConM Steam Laundry & DzJ

f it

Slices, fresh bright ftylc- - il)Hl

comfortable and perfect st

good workmanship and

iUi

00 A i !.'( f:

N
I)

VicJ, will ijot break, the

fj

tmc 1 lie dcoi a

All sizes in Men's. Pat.
very best'made. ... ..... . .

acid a-n- glycerine. Tho result- -

ing compound is driocl, powdered
and moulded into hior.L--s with thn

aid of water. The new material
can bo cut and turned into any
desired shape from buttons up-

ward. Many a woman is wear- -

ing buttons which shp supposes
to bo ivory, b'it which .v re really
only potato pulp. A similar
product to potato bu Lions is wood
pulp silk By a certain secret
process the wood pulp is reduced
to the consistency of syrup, when
it is forced into tubes perforated
with tiny holes from which it
emerges in thin, silky strands.
These are speedily dried with

hot air and wound upon bobbins,
when they are ready to be woven.

Tho appearance of this now pro-

duct is said to be so near that of
silk as to deceive even the ex- -

Iperts. It is, of course, much
cheaper than the real silk. New

Ideas.

Remembering tbc HIrds.

Even the birds are not forgot-
ten at Chris tmastide by the
Swedish peasantry. At the door
of every farmer's house is erect-
ed a pole, to the top of which is
bound a large, full sheaf of
ffrain. There is not a peasant
I i 1 lit I 1 VUI U VJ HI tJIU l I J J

with his;hildren to a Christinas
dinner until he has first raisod
aloft a Christmas dinner for the
little birds tnat live in the cold
and snow without. Anderson
Intelligencer.

Mrs. Dusenbery, Mrs. J j,W
Cannon, Mrs. Gowan Dusenbery
aud Mrs- - Atla iwykin Will receive
New Years Dlgnt U iii; Miss
Marv Ella uanuoa aud jnends

" n 10 ua q- -

IlOlll tU cl 1 LUty OL Cloud
.Hotel. . ..

1 la

,7

comes but once a year and if you don't get your share it sliall ugi

be our fault. We propose to take Stock Decern or 20th, raui

shine, sick or well, and in order to make stock taking as lit-h- t, r..

possible we will make you PRICES on all kinds of Furniture, ovei .)

Star Leader Cock Stove,
and if you want a UPES Jk.SJ.TSI cjL11 , and oi course you

do, we think we have tho bost in the town. (1omo and m;:

GOODS that are arriving daily.

We are yours, wishing to be yc.j "--- i ''ku

Masonic A'otico. m

A Regular communication
AStokes Lodge No. 32, AJ1.

A. M., Monday evenin,, Deccmboi "1st, at 7:30 o'clock.
V. Refce-Johnson- See.

Dsc. 29, 100.

We cive no:xvrda. An offer of that
titd io the ir; :;i.0ht of deceptions. Tett
tbe curative powers of Ely's Cream

, . ."t 1 C II. ' U I! I ' ii12.; 7u i't LUM-tui- vi vjtti AiiUjimy x c tr tiiC
C.rfi in flifl TT oT r:Tli1 vrm urn enra

to "intinne tlm trtrrer.t, Belief is
irEicdint-ear-- i. cure foiiOTS. It is not a
drricrr, dree not produce pncczinir. It t!:
Bootncs auu ut-a;- ncuioi'ijc. xiuu
Ml xorfo at rlmo a lot. nT liv mml fttr

. J'r' there, .r6 "Warren Street, New York,

77 mimm win?

5


